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City of Mitchell Public Works
The Public Works Department is dedicated to enhancing the quality of life in the City of
Mitchell by providing the highest quality of public works services, facilities and
infrastructure to meet the needs of the community.

2016 Public Works Projects
The following projects were let to bid and/or completed (in-house), some of these
projects are completed and some still under construction.

City Hall Plumbing
The original City Hall Sanitary Sewer Drain System was replaced along with new drain
tile system. This was the original piping from when the building was built and there
were issues with venting, leaks, ground water and abandoned connections that needed
to be fixed. Bob Everson from Roby, Quintal and Everson was the Engineer and
Krohmer Plumbing was the contractor.
Rowley Street Reconstruction
Rowley Street was reconstructed from 2nd Avenue to 5th Avenue. City crews removed
existing surfacing and Menning Backhoe replaced existing Water, Sanitary and Storm
Sewer. City crews came back in to install new gravel base while Big O Concrete
installed new Curb and Gutter, replaced ADA ramps, hazardous or non-conforming
sidewalk due to slope issues and commercial asphalt installed new asphalt paving.
Engineers / Public Works Office worked on design, bidding, coordination, staking and
inspection of the project.
Phase II Force Main Project
H & W was general contractor for Phase II of Wastewater Force main replacement
project from the North side of Interstate 90, around Dakota fest Property and to the
south. The contractor installed approximately 4230 L.F. 24” PVC Force main.
1800 Block of East Snead and Charles Street Construction
Snead and Charles Avenue utility improvements were completed by the developer and
the city used Curb and Asphalt bid contractors to complete the roadway work.
Library Alley
Approximately 170 feet of gravel alley was improved to a concrete alley section in an
effort to have better access to the library and to improve drainage. The engineers office
designed, bid and inspected the project and Big O Concrete installed the concrete.
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Concrete Bollards in front of the Public Health and Safety Building
The engineer’s office along with Police Chief Lyndon Overweg worked on a 911 grant to
install steel posts filled with concrete with decorative steel post covers for protection of
the 911 call center. The contractor was Big O Concrete.
Parking Lot at 1st and Duff
The Public Works office designed a plan to improve the site in the NE corner of 1st and
Duff which was the site of the old Garden of Eden. Street crews removed existing
gravel surfacing, installed compacted granular base and Commercial Asphalt installed
new 3” Asphalt Surface.
Asphalt Area at Golf Course
The Public Works Department designed and staked out an asphalt access area for the
golf cart storage units that are located NW of the Clubhouse. Street Department
removed existing surfacing and installed new granular base and Commercial Asphalt
installed new asphalt surfacing.
Cadwell Park West Softball 4 Plex Diamonds
In cooperation with the Park and recreation Department, the Public Works office
designed, bid, stakeout and inspection a rehab of the existing softball complex. Existing
fencing was removed and new concrete backstop wall was installed to a height of 3’ tall
and black nylon netting was installed on top of the wall along with sunshades that
covered the interior between the fields. New concrete surfacing was also installed. The
concrete contractor was Rexwinkle Concrete and the Park Department installed all the
netting and poles for the backstop netting along with the poles and sunshades for the
sunshades.
New Tennis Courts
The Public Works Department in cooperation of the Parks Department and Tennis
Association planned designed, bid and inspected a new 4 court tennis court to the west
of the existing courts in the location of the east ball park which was relocated at
Northridge Park with all new materials which entailed new fencing, bases, agri lime
infield surfacing and concrete surfacing. The new courts were built by Rexwinkle
Concrete.
Sidewalk Projects
This year the city followed their sidewalk plan and developed a plan for new sidewalks
in the following areas:
Big O Concrete approximate square feet amount is 19,400 square feet.
Ninde from Miller to University
Minnesota from McCabe to Ninde
South Rowley from Norway to Havens
Top Grade Concrete approximate square feet amount is 4491 square feet
Langdon from 8th to 12th Avenue
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2016 CITY PLANNING DEPARTMENT
By Neil Putnam, City Planner
It appears that construction activity soften some from 2015. Permits for new residences and residential
additions were virtually the same, however fewer garages were built. New commercial buildings were
down, however commercial additions or updates was steady. The planning commission saw a significant
increase in the number of plats review 43 as compared to 38 in 2015. They reviewed 20 commercial
building plans, which was down from 27 in 2015. The planning commission recommends land use
applications prior to Board of Adjustment and City Council consideration, which include the following:
Variances 2016 (8) in 2015 (14), Conditional Use Permits 2016 (13) in 2015 (9), and rezone applications
2016 (3) in 2015 (5). The commission is also charged with recommending zoning code amendments.
There were no recommendations in 2016, however the office continues to track various issues as result
of public concerns, trends, county zoning changes, state and federal policies and litigation. Therefore,
an update of the code may be forthcoming. In 2016, the commission and council acted on one Tax
Incremental Financing District, which was #22 (Klockwerks). There was one annexation and no right-ofway vacations in 2016.
The planning department assists other city departments and community stakeholders in various projects
and developments. Specifically, the department has collaborated with Mitchell Main Street and
Beyond, Chamber of Commerce, Mitchell Area Development Center, South Dakota Historical Society and
many other state and local agencies in the governmental and non-profit arena. The department assists
with business inquiries and site analysis, historic reviews, environmental assessments and housing
studies.
The department also works extensively with developers, lenders, realtors, attorneys, engineers,
surveyors and others involved in the community and economic development. Notable projects this past
year include increased construction in single-family and multi-family residences, large projects such as;
DWU, Sears Store, Bank West, Edgerton Place II, Edgewood Assisted Living, CHS (Elevator), and the
restaurants (Hungry Dog, Marco’s Pizza and Tokyo). There remains a steady flow of inquiries for possible
2017 projects.
The planning department also works and continues to do so in coordinating with Davison County on
projects that require our mutual reviews. As a reminder, the city has exclusive zoning and building
controls in the area outside the city limits known as the area of Extra-Territorial Jurisdiction and state
law requires the city reviews plats within three miles of the city limits. The planning office has also
provided assistance to county offices in regards to assessments, recordings, tax incremental financing
projects, land use regulation and planning, etc.
The planning office also reviews sign permits and works extensively with sign companies and the South
Dakota Department of Transportation on signs that involve review from the state. There have been
some significant court cases and SDDOT policy changes in regards to sign regulations and the office is
monitoring and may have some recommendations forthcoming.
Within the public works department, the planning office assists the engineering, building, code
enforcement and utilities departments with research and field work. The planning department is
charged with reviewing building plans for compliance with zoning regulations, recommendations from
other departments, and addressing.
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2016 Year End Report
The office of Code Enforcement was created to assist in the administration of and enforcement
of City ordinances as related to public health and safety by performing the following duties:
1. Responds to complaints, investigates and enforces City ordinances regarding
occupancy, public nuisance, zoning and land use regulation.
2. Inspects premises to verify type of business.
3. Detects and advises property owners of violations of code, provisions, issues citations
and explains violations in written and verbal form.
4. Maintains inspections files and records, writes reports, chronologies citations,
narratives and daily statistical logs.
5. Testifies in court on behalf of the city.
6. Proactive and reactive in the investigations of policy violations.
7. Enforce, interpret and apply municipal and state codes and ordinances, including
nuisance abatement.
8. Refer violations to the appropriate board and follows up on recommendations.
9. Any other duties that may be assigned by the Public Works Director and the City.

COMPLAINTS
A total of 115 complaints were issued during 2016. These were in the form of written certified
letters sent out to the landowner.
Door Hangars are still used for some nuisance properties in order to save on postage. If a
nuisance property is found, the door hangar is filled out and left at the property with a date for reinspection. If on the date of re-inspection the issue had not been resolved, a certified letter is
then sent to the land owner. If at that point it is not resolved, then legal action commences.
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MOWING
If I found a property or received a complaint on a property with overgrown vegetation, I left a
door hanger notifying the resident of the violation. I then checked the property on the next
business day to see if it was taken care of. If it had not been taken care of, I photograph the
property and then call for a contractor to mow it. Throughout the warm weather months, the
office of Code Enforcement handed out 676 door hanger notices on different properties
throughout the city and hired contractors to mow 115 times. This resulted in billing out of
$12,396.33 to property owners. The City of Mitchell has collected $5,721.55.
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SNOW REMOVAL
2016 recorded four months in which the Department of Public Works had to remove snow from
residential and commercial sidewalks. When there was snow removal work to be done, it was
completed by the office of Public Works. The City of Mitchell changed the hours after it snow
to 48 from 15 hours after the last snow fall, for residents to clear the snow off their sidewalks.
This resulted in cleaning 43 sidewalks and billing out of $16,315.00 to property owners. The
City of Mitchell has collected $4533.75. There was also some snow removal required on City
owned property that was done by the Code Enforcement office.
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CASES
At the completion of 2016 I am still monitoring 77 properties.
I am working with the City Attorney on the residential property at 301 E. 9th. I’m also working
on the house at 800 E. 7th that was damaged by fire. Both properties are in the court system as of
December 31st, 2016.
The house at 606 S. Kimball was razed and removed by private contractor due t.
The house at 315 W. 3rd was razed and removed by private contractor due to fire.
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Street & Sanitation Division
2016 - Annual Report
The winter of 2015 - 2016 was a mild winter but one with only four snow events where the city
declared an emergency and did any ticketing or towing. There were a few events during the
winter that the street department applied salt and did some plowing but did not declare a snow
emergency. The last day the street department was out plowing and/or sanding in the spring was
March 1st 2016.
The Street Division began the construction season working on removals on Rowley St. between
2nd Ave and 5th Ave. Other construction projects that the street division was involved with
included: South Wisconsin repair of road from water trench, Veterans Park, South Kimball St
removal and rebuilt of street surface and Garden of Eden new parking lot.
One of the most important maintenance functions the street division works on each summer is
preparing for and placing chip seals on streets around town. A great deal of work and time goes
into preparation of the streets prior to chip sealing. In preparation of those streets for the 2015
chip sealing project, 1,353 ton of hot mix was laid in patches and 40,495 pounds of rubberized
crack sealer material was poured into cracks.
Approximately 43.50 ton of liquid asphalt and 3,000 ton of crushed rock were applied to the chip
seal streets at a cost of approximately $227,000. The annual chip seal project was performed on
approximately 180 blocks of street in 2016. The chip sealing is done in late July and early
August every year.

The Mitchell Regional Landfill’s revenue was normal in 2016. Landfill revenue is purely based
on the amount of waste that comes across the landfill scale.
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Landfill
Revenue & Expenses
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The largest expense of a landfill is when new construction takes place. The landfill expanded in
2014 by constructing cell #3. This cell has an estimated life of 6 ½ years. That new space
coupled with what remains in cell #2 should get the city just over 8 years before cell #4 needs to
be available for garbage. Each new cell from this point forward will have a longer life
expectancy. The extreme “peaks” in the above chart represents the construction of the three
landfill cells that have been built up to this point in time. You will notice that the length of time
between projects has increased for the construction of new cells. At this writing the estimated
life expectancy of the remainder of the space in cells 1 – 3 is 6.4 years. With the current waste
volume that is coming into the landfill, construction of cell #4 likely will not have to occur until
the year 2022. It takes nearly one complete construction season to excavate a new cell and get it
ready for waste.
The landfill revenue, with a tip fee from waste collection added, amounted to $1,323,992 for
2016. The landfill operations expenses totaled $563,622. The Sanitation Fund had been setting
aside cash for future construction costs and will be able to pay for the expansion with its cash
reserves.
If you compare just the Landfill operational expenses with the landfill revenue for 2016 you see
a profit margin of over $750,000 (with a tip fee from the city owned waste collection operation). With that margin the
city then sets aside, closure costs, future cell construction costs and money for equipment
replacement.
If you take into consideration the city has been able to cash flow the construction of cell #2 in
2009 and cell #3 in 2014, I do not currently see a need to increase landfill fees at this time.
However, that will need to be closely monitored for future projects and needs.
The current Landfill tipping fees for garbage were established by ordinance in 2003 in
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anticipation of construction of a new landfill. Those rates have served and continue to serve the
City well in fulfilling the landfill’s debt obligations and operational expenses. The operational
costs of the landfill remain fairly constant. The purchase of replacement equipment from time to
time causes a peak in those expenses.
There is a large cost that is looming far into the future for the landfill. The City will need to plan
for the installation of a system to recover landfill gases at some point in time. Non Methane
Organic Compounds (NMOC) are emitted from the landfill from decomposition of the waste.
Currently, the total quantity of NMOC emitted by the landfill annually is calculated by utilizing a
default NMOC concentration value suggested by the EPA. Currently, the default concentration
of NMOC being utilized is 4,000. Using this default value it appears like the city landfill will hit
the 50 megagram threshold around the year 2027 or 2028.
When that happens, the city will be required to perform a Tier II NMOC evaluation. A
consultant will poke holes in the garbage with a geoprobe rig where the garbage is greater than 2
years old. The holes would be 4-8 feet into the garbage. Then the consultant would collect field
readings and collect samples for lab analysis. The results from the lab analysis are entered into a
spreadsheet to come up with a "site specific" concentration of NMOC. Once the calculations
utilizing the “site specific” NMOC reach that 50 megagram, is when a gas collection system
would be needed.
The city can expect to begin paying out more consulting fees for those evaluations in the next
11-14 years and at some point in the future, install a landfill gas collection system.

Waste Collection
Revenue & Expenses
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In the Waste Collection graph above you will notice an additional line plotted to show operating
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expense along with a tip fee ($113,911) that would be paid to the landfill (shown as revenue for
landfill) for disposal. This is important when you look at fees being collected to make sure waste
collection is paying its’ share of the disposal costs of the business. It is my opinion that the
current waste collection fees are adequate for the time being. We replaced a garbage truck in late
2016 which went operational in Mid 2017.
The waste collection crew hauled 3,626 ton of waste to the landfill. This was slightly lower than
last year. The customer base remained nearly the same as the previous year with a slight decline
in customers in the last year.
The amount of compost collected remained about the same as the previous year at 703 ton
collected from our 1,436 yard waste customers. An additional 732 ton of yard waste was dropped
off at the yard waste site located on west 8th avenue.

In 2016 Dependable Recycling pulled 1,162.09 ton of recyclables from the waste stream. The
curbside recycling collection accounted for 439.65 ton and another 722.44 tons was collected
from their commercial accounts. The graph below shows the recycling program’s diversion for
the past 16 years.
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Recycling
Revenue & Expenses
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The recycling contract with Dependable Recycling was bid in December in 2013. With that new
contract the cost of the service increased by over $33,500 per year. The council passed a
resolution to increase the recycling fees to $3.30 per month per residential unit in January of
2014 to cover those costs. However, the billing department did not implement that increase in
2014. The result in that was that expenditures outpaced revenue by approximately $2,500. As the
graph indicates, the recycling fee collected, adequately covered the expenses for the past contract
but fell short in 2014 after the new contract took effect and the rate increase did not take place.
A shortfall has happened in the past with the recycling fee. As the graph indicates in years 2005
– 2007 the shortfall was close to $30,000 per year. At that time landfill revenue was utilized to
subsidize the recycling program. The council, at the time of bidding a new contract in 2008,
decided the recycling program should pay for itself instead of raising rates at the landfill to cover
the $50,000 per year increase with the contract that was bid in 2008.
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Sanitation Fund
Revenue & Expenses - Including Grants & Loans
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Overall, revenue for the Sanitation Fund exceeded the expenditures for the year. That shortfall
was anticipated because of the construction of cell #3. This will help the Sanitation Fund recover
for the next construction project that will need to take place in approximately 2022 to build cell
#4.
The Sanitation Fund closed the year with over $3 million in cash balance. In review of the
closure / post closure account for the current Mitchell Regional Landfill we have an estimated
current liability of just over $408,345 with $ 405,924.87 in cash reserves in our closure / post
closure account.
The post closure account for the old closed landfill has a cash balance of $586,021.11 with a
current liability of $500,000. The old landfill has a declining liability since the landfill is closed.
By EPA rules for landfills the city is required to monitor the closed landfill into perpetuity. South
Dakota DENR has defined perpetuity as 30 years for landfills. The old landfill was closed in
2009 so it has now been monitored for 7 years. It is likely wise to leave the excess cash balance
in the post closure account for the old landfill for some time to come. It is hard to know if indeed
the State or the EPA will allow the city to completely stop monitoring the facility after the 30
years of post closure monitoring is completed. If at sometime it is decided that money is not
needed in that post closure account, it would be available for closure of the current landfill.
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City of Mitchell
Year 2016 - Water Department Report
The Mitchell Water Treatment Plant had an average year in 2016. Mitchell received less
rain in 2016 than in 2015. Mitchell received 26.14 inches of rain during 2016. That averages out
to be 2.18 inches per month. The water consumption was up from 2015. According to the Water
Plant Pump Meters, which are not calibrated, and for comparison only, we pumped 741,657,000
gallons of water into the distribution system of Mitchell during 2016. In 2015 we pumped
706,791,000 gallons of water into the distribution system of Mitchell. According to these
meters, we pumped 34,866,000 gallons more in 2016 than in 2015. We didn’t operate the James
River pumps in 2016. We had a couple big rains in the spring during 2016, and it kept the Lake
full most of the year. The Lake ran over the spillway many times. We received water from B-Y
Rural water all year long. We got about 100% of our water from B-Y. According to the B-Y
system meters, which are used for payment, the City of Mitchell received 741.690 MG of water
from the B-Y Rural Water System during 2016. We pumped no water from Lake Mitchell
during 2016.

We have met and exceeded our standards as set by the National Safe Drinking Water Act.
This good record of water treatment will be reflected in the Consumers Confidence Report we
are required to mail to our customers every year during the summer months. The Lead & Copper
tests were not done in 2016. The next time we test for Lead & Copper will be in 2017.

There were times when we had to add Chlorine & Ammonia to the B-Y water because the
Total Chlorine residual was not up to standards. Ammonia helps the chlorine stay in the system
long enough to get to the far ends of the distribution system. Together they act as a disinfectant
for the water system.

The SCADA system operates the high service pumps & monitors the clearwell & tower
levels. The SCADA system also has an alarm system & auto dialer to call the person on call, in
case there is an alarm at the Water Plant. We turned the Water Treatment Plant over to SCADA
operation April 18th, 2007.
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Projects we got done for 2016
*Consumer confidence report
*Co2 tank inspection
*Backflow preventers inspection & repaired.
*SCADA had some repairs & maintenance.
*Clearwell cleaned & inspected.
*B-Y- OCV in the Water Plant repaired with new parts.

B-Y Rural Water Influent --- 741.690 MG.
Yearly water cost ----$663,384.00
Raw water treated – 0- MG
Finished water –---- 741.657 MG.
* Finished water Units – 988,876 Units
Water billed to customers—655,844,250 Gallons
or 874,459 units
One unit equals 750 gallons
Chemical Cost for the year 2016 - $21,474.83
* $20,037.50 of that $21,474.83 went to Aqua-Pure for chemicals on
a Chemical/Service Contract.
* $1,437.33 of that $21,474.73 went for other chemicals.

Chlorine Dioxide Generator Leased from Aqua-Pure
*$2500.00/Month
*12 months x $250.00/month = $3,000.00
(THIS EXPENSE IS NOT PART OF THE CHEMICAL COST)
Poly-phosphate charge = $1.75/ lb.
11,450 lbs. X $1.75 = $20,037.50
(THIS EXPENSE WENT TO AQUA-PURE, THIS IS PART OF THE
CHEMICAL COST)
Raw Water treatment = $0.00 (This expense went to Aqua-Pure is part of the
Chemical cost.)
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.235/1,000 Gals. X 0- MG= $0.00
Chlorine & Ammonia Costs
Chlorine= 718 lbs. x $1.45/lb.=$1,041.10
Ammonia= 131 lbs. x $2.17/lb.= $284.27
Total= $1,325.37
(THIS IS PART OF THE CHEMICAL COSTS)(This expense went to
Hawkins Inc.)

Activated Carbon Costs
$96.81 or
100# or
2-50# bag
(THIS IS PART OF THE CHEMICAL COSTS)

Lime ---= $19.04---198 lbs. (THIS IS PART OF THE CHEMICAL COSTS)
Fluoride- = $0.00 --- 0 Gals. (THIS IS PART OF THE CHEMICAL COST)
C02----- = $44.50 --- 500 lbs. (THIS IS PART OF THE CHEMICAL COSTS)
We renewed our contract with Aqua-Pure in January 1st, 2017 for another 2 years.
The rates changes are as follows:
-Raw Water treatment rates: .255/1,000 Gals.
-Poly-Phosphate treatment for B-Y Water: $1.75/lb. of chemical.

The Ethanol Plant used 240,225 units or 180.41 Million Gallons from Lake Mitchell.
Average per month = 15.03 MG per month
Average per day = 493,613 Gallons per day

Respectfully Submitted,
Richard Pollreisz
Water Superintendent
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2016 City of Mitchell Water Distribution
Hydrants Flushed
DATE
3/22/2016
3/22/2016
4/21/2016
4/22/2016
4/22/2016
5/4/2016
5/27/2016
5/27/2016
6/3/2016
6/3/2016
6/15/2016
6/15/2016
7/8/2016
7/8/2016
7/22/2016
7/22/2016
8/1/2016
8/1/2016
8/4/2016
8/5/2016
8/5/2016
8/5/2016
8/5/2016
8/8/2016
8/8/2016
8/17/2016
8/17/2016
8/17/2016
8/17/2016
8/17/2016
8/18/2016
8/18/2016
8/18/2016
8/19/2016
9/12/2016
9/12/2016
9/12/2016
10/4/2016

LOCATION
South Langdon (bike path)
Cedar and Lawler
montana and douglas
Cedar and Lawler
South Langdon (bike path)
1300 palmer pl
Cedar and Lawler
South Langdon (bike path)
Carl RD
MTI
Carl RD
MTI
Cedar and Lawler
South Langdon (bike path)
Cedar and Lawler
South Langdon (bike path)
Cedar and Lawler
South Langdon (bike path)
1500 east ash
MTI
montana and douglas
14th and sanborn
Douglas and Rowley
Cedar and Lawler
South Langdon (bike path)
Cedar and Palmer Pl
Cedar and Lawler
Douglas and Rowley
South Langdon (bike path)
16th and Davison
West 3rd (railroad)
West 4th (railroad)
South Capital and Carl Road
West 4th (railroad)
cedar and lawler
Douglas and Rowley
South Langdon (bike path)
Douglas and Rowley

CHLORINE
1.5/2.1
1/2.4
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H20
rusty H20
0.27/2.19
1.89/2.2
1.95/2.59
2.10/2.55
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
2.4
2.9
2.6
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H20
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
smelly H20
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
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10-17-16
10-17-16
10-21-16
10-21-16
10-21-16
10-21-16
10-21-16
10-21-16
10-21-16
10-21-16
10-21-16
10/21/201
6
10/21/201
6
10/21/201
6
10/21/201
6
10/28/201
6
10/28/201
6
10/28/201
6
?
?
?

montana and douglas
South Langdon (bike path)
Cedar and Lawler
South Langdon (bike path)
Douglas and Rowley
South Capital and Carl Road
montana and douglas
MTI
14th and sanborn
West 3rd (railroad)
West 4th (railroad)
W. Hanson and Montana

rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H2O

W. Hanson and Isadore

rusty H20

500 S. minnesota

rusty H20

Cedar and Palmer Pl

rusty H20

rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H2O
rusty H20

S. Mentzer Ct. Cul De Sac
S. Winsor Ct. Cul De Sac
S. Gamble Ct. Cul De Sac
700 Block S. Wisconsin
1000 Block S. Duff
1000 Block S. Rowley

rusty H20
rusty H20
rusty H20

Hydrants Repaired/Replaced
DATE

LOCATION

3/29/2016

400 w spruce

6/8/2016

15th and Kimball
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EXTRA

TYP
E
B84B

replaced
B84B with
Pacer due to
a leak
between
barrel and
base, added
12" ext.
hit by vehicle, B84B

6/9/2016

Ash and Jones

6/20/2016

11th and Langdon

7/5/2016

1406 Pebble Beach

7/11/2016

Ash and Taylor

7/12/2016

14th and wisconsin

7/14/2016

rowley and railroad

7/19/2016

6th and kittridge

7/21/2016

quince and miller

7/25/2016

9th and kimball

8/4/2016

1st and Kittridge
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replaced
Pacer with
B84B
new valve
B62B
and
gaskets
moved due to pacer
sidewalk
install
new pacer
rebuilt head B62B
rebuilt head
and
lower valve
replaced B84
with
pacer & new
6" valve
replaced B84
with
pacer & new
6" valve
new pacer
hydrant
and 6" valve,
used
1-6x8 hymax
reducer
new pacer
hydrant
and 6" valve,
used
1-6" hymax
dresser
traffic repair
kit
1 4" 90, 4x6
increaser,

B84B
pacer

pacer

pacer

pacer

B84B

8/9/2016

3rd and marshall

8/1/2016

williams and edgerton 1st to the west

8/5/2016
8/9/2016

4th and foster
green dr and kimball

8/11/2016

501 n foster Hospital driveway

8/16/2016

kimball and green dr

8/30/2016

1400 blk west 4th

9/1/2016

1400 blk west 4th

9/13/2016

2nd and rowley

10/21/201
6

w hanson & s montana

11/10/201

hanson and davison
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6" valve, 1 ft pacer
extension
re-built head B62B
and new
valve and seat
new barrel
pacer
gasket
new cap seals B62B
removed pacer
hydrant
repair main 2-10"
hymax
new pacer
pacer
hydrant
new pacer
pacer
hydrant
6" T, 2-6"
hymax, valve
removed old
hydrant
re-locate later
date
new pacer
pacer
hydrant
moved to
south blvd
hydrant,6" valve,40'
C900
moved
pacer
hydrant back
rebuilt head,
complete
lower valve B84B
grease recall
on shaft
new pacer and 6"
valve
rebuilt head B62B

6
Water Main Installation
Installed 6” water main on S. Wisconsin by James Valley and 1 Fire Hydrant to
feed a new home
Installed 2 blocks of 6” water main and 1 Fire Hydrant on East Ash due to rusty
water complaints

Valves Installed/Repaired
DATE
4/26/201
6
6/7/2016

LOCATION
replace north valve at 5th and main (bolts snapped when
exercising)
replace west valve at 1st and lawler (bonnet leaked)

ash and jones hydrant valve
14th and wisconsin hydrant valve

SIZE
6"
c900
6"
c900
8"
c900
6"
6"

5/18/201
6
6/9/2016
7/12/201
6
7/14/201
6
7/19/201
6
7/21/201
6
8/4/2016
8/16/201
6
9/1/2016
9/13/201
6
12/4/201
6

norway and ohlman east valve

rowley and railroad hydrant valve

6"

6th and kittridge hydrant valve

6"

quince and miller hydrant valve

6"

1st and kittridge hydrant valve
kimball and green dr hydrant valve (moved to SE corner)

6"
6"

1400 blk w 4th hydrant valve (moved to south side of street)
2nd and rowley hydrant valve

6"
6"

1217 e havens main line valve (stem housing broke and started
leaking)

6"
c900

2-6"
hymax

Valve Box Repairs
Many valve boxes that were hit by snow plows or were broken were repaired
Valve Maintenance
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DATE

LOCATION

SIZE

03/11/16
03/11/16
03/11/16
03/11/16
03/11/16
03/11/16
03/22/16
03/22/16
04/19/16
04/19/16
04/19/16
04/19/16
04/19/16

East Valve @ 15th & Duff
West Valve @ 15th & Duff
West Valve @ Birch & Gamble
North Valve @ Birch & Gamble
North Valve @ Robert & Gamble
East Valve @ Robert & Gamble
West Valve @ Bridle Dr. & Calhoun
1521 Bridle Dr.
north valve 4th and main (18.8 rnds)
east valve 5th and main (18.89 rnds)
east valve 5th and burr (12.86 rnds)
north valve 5th and burr (33 rnds)
west valve 5th and burr (leaks when
closed)(30.5 rnds)
north valve 4th and burr (30.8 rnds)
west valve 6th and mentzer (12.37 rnds)
west valve 6th and burr (10.5 rnds)
east valve 6th and kimball (12.7 rnds)
west valve 6th and kimball (12 rnds) fixed rd
box june
west valve 4th and kimball (18.88 rnds)
east valve 4th and kimball (18.9 rnds)
south valve 7th and burr (31.33 rnds)
south valve 5th and langdon (12.5 rnds)
south valve 5th and lawler (26.5 rnds)
east valve 5th and kimball (butterfly ?21.3 rnds)
west valve 5th and kimball (butterfly ?20.5 rnds)
west valve 5th and lawler (25.5 rnds)
north valve 3rd and kimball (50.88 rnds)
south valve 7th and kimball (49.41 rnds)
east valve 7th and kimball (stuck open)
west valve 7th and kimball (map says 16" only
21.2 rnds)
north valve 4th and lawler (25.67 rnds)
south valve 4th and lawler (26 rnds)
east valve 4th and lawler (18.5 rnds)
west valve 4th and lawler (19.6 rnds)
east valve 6th and Kittridge (east of
hydrant)(38rnds)
south valve 6th and Kittridge (24.5 rnds)

6"
6"
6"
6"
6"
6"
6"
6"
6"
6"
4"
10"
10"

04/19/16
04/19/16
04/19/16
04/19/16
4/19/2016
4/20/2016
4/20/2016
4/20/2016
4/20/2016
4/20/2016
4/25/2016
4/25/2016
4/25/2016
4/25/2016
4/26/2016
4/26/2016
4/26/2016
5/6/2016
5/6/2016
5/6/2016
5/6/2016
7/18/2016
7/18/2016
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CLEANE
D
X
X

x
x

ON/OF
F
On
On
Off
Off
Off
Off
On
On
on
on
on
on
on

10"
4"
4"
4"
4"

x
x
x
x
x

on
on
on
on
on

6"
6"
10"
4"
8"
10"?
10"?
10"?
24"
24"
24"
16"?

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on

8"
8"
6"
6"
12"

x
x
x
x
x

on
on
on
on
on

8"

x

on

x
x
x

7/18/2016
7/18/2016
7/18/2016
7/18/2016
7/18/2016
7/18/2016
8/4/2016
8/4/2016
8/23/2016
8/23/2016
8/23/2016
8/23/2016
8/29/2016
8/29/2016
8/29/2016
8/29/2016
8/29/2016
8/29/2016
8/29/2016
8/29/2016
8/29/2016
aug
aug
aug
aug
aug
aug
aug
aug
aug
aug
aug
aug
aug
aug
aug
8/25/2016
8/25/2016
8/25/2016
8/25/2016

north valve 6th and kittridge (25 rnds)
west valve 6th and Kittridge (38.5 rnds)
north valve 1st and kittridge (25 rnds)
west valve 1st and foster (33 rnds)
1st and gamble (14 rnds)
north valve 4th and langdon (19 rnds)
6th and mentzer south east valve (36.2 rnds)
east hospital driveway hydrant (36 rnds)
4th and edgerton east valve (19.2 rnds)
4th and edgerton north valve (12.1 rnds)
3rd and johnson north valve (20.2 rnds)
4th and ohlman east valve (18rnds)
4th and kittridge west valve (18rnds)
4th and kittridge east valve (18rnds)
5th and kittridge south valve (25rnds)
5th and kittridge west valve (12.25 rnds)
5th and kittridge east valve (13 rnds)
miller and norway south valve (26rnds)
miller and norway north valve (18.3rnds)
norway and edgerton east valve (25 rnds)
cedar and edgerton west valve (24.8 ends)
7th and main west valve
7th and rowley north valve
7th and duff north valve (leaks when off)
7th and sanborn east valve
7th and sanborn south valve
7th and edmunds south valve
6th and main north valve
6th and main west valve (don’t work)
5th and main north west valve
5th and main west valve
5th and edmunds east valve (cant find)
4th and rowley north valve
4th and duff
4th and sanborn north valve
4th and edmunds north valve
carl road and hwy 37
carl rd and gamble ct north valve (replaced road
box)
carl rd and gamble ct west valve
carl rd and gamble ct hydrant valve
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8"
12"
8"
10"
4"
6"
12"
12"
6"
4" ?
6"?
6"
6"
6"
8"
4"
4"
8"
6"
8"
8"
10"
6"
4"
4"
4"
6"
6"
4" ?
6"
4"
4"?
8"
6"
4"
6"
6"
6"

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
aband
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on

x
x
x
x
x
x

on
on
on
on
on
on

6"
6"

x
x

on
on

8/25/2016
11/3/2016
11/3/2016
11/3/2016
11/3/2016
11/4/2016
11/4/2016
11/4/2016
11/4/2016
11/4/2016
11/4/2016
11/4/2016
11/4/2016
10/27/201
6

gamble ct hydrant valve
8th and ohlman east valve (34 rnds)
ohlman and 10th (34 rnds)
ohlman and 10th hydrant valve(leaks when
closed)20 rnd
ohlman and 15th (32.3 rnds)
ohlman and 23rd east valve (37 rnds)
ohlman and 23rdhydrant valve (box broke
below)
ohlman and s harmon (manhole wheel valve)
(stuck open)
ohlman and s harmon(manhole wheel south
valve stuck)
ohlman and arrowhead east valve (18 rnds)
ohlman and arrowhead north valve (25 rnds)
ohlman and indian village east valve (18 rnds)
ohlman and indian village north valve (broke
closed)
6th and lawler abandoned 4" west (mj plug in
tee)
new 6"valve going north lawler 8x6,6x4 hymax

6"
12"
12"
6"

x
x
x
x

on
on
on
on

12"
12"
6"

x
x

on
on
on

8"

on

8"

on

6"
8"
6"
8"

x
x
x
x

on
on
on
OFF

6"

x

on

Water Service Taps
LOCATION

DATE
3/11/2016
3/28/2016
3/29/2016
4/21/2016
4/22/2016
5/2/2016

SIZE

6020 Jamaica
714 w 18th (Hart Dental)
1604 S. Minnesota
900 block of W. 16th
315 e 9th
2525 Anthony

6"x1" C900
6"x2" C900
6"x1" C900
8"x1" PVC
4"x1" CI
6"x1" c900

5/19/2016 201 n marshall
5/24/2016 519 e ash

6"x1" C900
6"x2"X C.I.

6/6/2016 1503 s ohlman (sears)
6/21/2016
7/28/2016
8/26/2016
8/26/2016
10/10/2016
10/10/2016
10/11/2016

12"x1" C.I.

804 e 1st
1015 commerce st
5904 livesay lane
817 w 16th
1200 blk s kimball
1200 blk s kimball
1200 blk s kimball

4"x1" C.I.
10"x1 1/2
6"x1" C900
8" C900
6"x2" C900
6"x2" C900
6"x2" C900
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PLUMBER
Mike Rose
Arden Lemke
mit.plumbling
Krohmers
mit. Plumbing
Lemke
Mit.
Plumbing
mit plumbing
Dakota
Plumb
CMC
excavation
mit. plumbing
mit plumbing
krohmers
Lemke
Lemke
Lemke

10/18/2016
10/18/2016
10/25/2016
11/9/2016
12/1/2016

1701 rew pl
1707 rew pl
911 e 6th
2520 Anthony
2720 Anthony?

6"x1" C900
6"x1" C900
12"x1" C.I.
6"x1" C900
6"x1" C900

P&J
P&J
Krohmers
Krohmers
Rose Elec.

Main Breaks
DATE

LOCATION

PIPE

PARTS USED

2/4/2016
2/5/2016
2/18/2016
2/23/2016
5/18/2016
6/7/2016

1055 Chalkstone
401 S. Gamble
1528 E. Hanson
313 W. 14th
Norway and Ohlman
500blk Hackberry

6" C.I.
6" C.I.
6" C.I.
6" C.I.
8" C.I.
6" C.I.

6/6/2016
7/26/2016
8/13/2016

217 n main
1005 n gamble
1209 w cedar

6"c900
6"C.I.
8"C.I.

8/15/2016
8/25/2016

bridle dr and calhoun
3rd and kittridge

6" c900
8" C.I.

8/30/2016

4th and kittridge

8" C.I.

12/4/2016

havens and foster on foster
north of ponderosa service

6"C.I.

1 - 6" x 15" sleeve (mitchell plumbing)
1 - 6" x 15" sleeve
1 - 6" x 24" sleeve
1 - 6" x 15" sleeve
in casing, Menning Back hoe fixed
1-6"x 15" sleeve
live tapped 6" valve VFW
service(Krohmers)
1-36" sleeve, 1-15" sleeve
1-36" sleeve, 1-16" sleeve
1-15" sleeve, 1x 7 1/2" tapped sleeve. 1"
corp
cut out cross and abondoned going north
2-6" hymax and 8' C900
cut out cross and abondoned going north
2-6" hymax and 8' C900
1-6"x24" sleeve

Water Meters
Read non upgraded meters monthly
79 New Meters were installed for new construction
299 meters were swapped out to new meter program
Turn water on and off for plumbers or home owners
Turned water on and off for summer homes and sprinkler meters
Shut off delinquent customers for non payment
2298 locates total for water, sewer, and storm sewer
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180'C900

Water Other
Worked with Contractors on E. 5th Project, and shutting down mains
Worked with Contractors on N. Rowley Project and shutting down mains
Worked with Plumbers and contractors for shutting down mains for tie- ins and construction.
Many hours of Digging out soft spots for street repair
Shut down water for contractors for water connections.
Updated Maps where needed
Used the tractor backhoe to remove curb, gutter, and sidewalk
Continued Training, Meetings, Classes, and Seminars in Water Distribution Field
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City of Mitchell
Wastewater
2016 Year End Report
Prepared by: Jon Vermeulen Wastewater Superintendent

Annual Report for Pretreatment Program
Mitchell, SD Permit # SD-0023361
Listed below are the Industrial Users that are permitted by the City of Mitchell in 2016.
The City of Mitchell is continuing to improve, develop and enforce the goals of the Industrial
Pretreatment Program.

Performance Pet Products, (American Food Group)
Performance Pet Products, (American Food Group) had seven notices of violations for the year
of 2016. The problems have been corrected.
The City of Mitchell performed an inspection and self-monitoring sampling in 2016.

Trail King Industries
Trail King Industries was in compliance for the year of 2016.
The City of Mitchell performed an inspection and self-monitoring sampling in 2016.

Twin City Fan
Twin City Fan was in compliance for the year of 2016.
The City of Mitchell performed an inspection and self-monitoring sampling in 2016.

Quality Wood Designs
Quality Wood Designs was in compliance for the year of 2016.
The City of Mitchell performed an inspection and self-monitoring sampling in 2016.
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Wastewater Collection
Projects that have (Contractor) identified are projects that were built by private contractors but
inspected by SPN and Associates or City (Public Works, Water or Wastewater Departments)
and/or help with contractor on locating, questions and turn on/off City Utilities.

Sanitary Sewers
Helped City Engineering Division with GIS mapping
Performed annual maintenance (cleaning) of sanitary sewers in the SW Quadrant
Adjusted (15) manholes to finish grade for overlay and paving projects
(9) Sewer plugs
(11) Private sewer plugs
Removed and replaced 4’ cone section on manhole by Dry Run Creek/ NW Substation
21st Ave 260’ 8” sanitary sewer (Contractor)
Relined (7) manholes on Havens/NW Substation
Relined (1) manholes on Indian Village Road
Installed 70’ of 4” sewer service at the Veterans Park at 1st and Main
5th Avenue Burr to Main sanitary sewer replacement (Contractor)
South Kimball sanitary sewer improvements (Contractor)
Rowley 2nd to 5th sanitary sewer replacement (Contractor)
Repaired sanitary sewer at 6th & Lawler

Sewer Camera
Camera several sewers to help plumbers find sewer service for replacement or new install

Camera sanitary sewer on 5th street from Main to Burr
Camera sanitary sewer on Duff Street from Norway to Andrews
Camera sanitary sewer on 13th Street from Duff to Sanborn
Camera sanitary sewer on 6th Street from Lawler to Main
Camera sanitary sewer on 13th Street from Rowley to Duff
Camera sanitary sewer on Rowley from 2nd to 5th
Camera storm sewer on 23rd Street between Kimball and Main
Camera sanitary sewer in the Alley west of Main Street from 1st to 8th
Camera sanitary sewer on 6th and Langdon to 5th and Langdon
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Preventative Maintenance
Preventative Maintenance was performed on the following sewers every three months

800 West Ash to 1500 West Ash
900 West Birch to 1200 West Birch
Green Drive & Main to 23rd and Main
7th and Minnesota to 900 West 7th
13thand Capital to 15th and Capital
University and Mitchell blvd to Minnesota and Mitchell blvd
600 block of South Isadore
1st & Wallace to 1st & Foster
Hanson & Wallace
6th & Duff to 6th Alley Manhole
Lakeview Lane
Duff & McCabe to Duff & Milan
Kynette Place to Mitchell Blvd
7th and Duff ½ block to the north
13th and Rowley to 13th and Sanborn
500 block of East 12th

Lift Stations
Cleaned Foster St lift station trash basket weekly
Calibrated lift stations annually
Maintenance & Inspection on all 14 stations twice a week
Clean wet wells three times on all 14 stations
Grease and exercise valves an all 14 stations twice a year
Serviced air relied valves twice annually
Test alarm systems on all lift stations once a month
Ran Generator at different lift stations during power outrageous
Replaced 10” valve on pump #2 at Foster lift station
Installed new impellors on all three pumps at Foster lift station
Reline wet well at Ohlman (Indian Head West) lift station
Replaced valves at 23rd and Ohlman lift station
Clean Daily Drive force main with the help of Benders Sewer Cleaning
Replaced check valve on pump #1 at Country Drive lift station
Painted the outside of all lift stations
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Storm Sewer
Clean numerous catch basins and storm sewers during the spring, summer and fall rains

5th Street Utility Improvement Storm Sewer (Contractor)
Rowley Street Storm Sewer Improvements (Contractor)
South Miller MLC Phase II Storm Sewer (Contractor)
Installed 30’ of 4” PVC and 24” and yard drain on South Spruce
Installed 120’ of 12” PVC and catch basin on Ohlman between Sharpstone and Golf Course
Road
Installed catch basin at Minnesota & Ninde
Clean storm sewer at South Davison & Hackberry to Langdon
Clean storm sewer culverts on South Rowley

Sinkhole Repairs
Repaired storm sewer sink hole at 2100 N Davison
Repaired sanitary sewer sink hole at 1000 East 4th
Repaired storm sewer sink hole at South Main & Elm
Repaired storm sewer sink hole at West Railroad & South Duff
Repaired storm sewer sink hole at Ash & Ohlman
Repaired storm sewer sink hole at 18th & Wisconsin
Repaired storm sewer sink hole at Hanson & Minnesota
Repaired storm sewer sink hole on Langdon between 5th & 6th
Repaired storm sewer sink hole at 2nd & Montana

Wastewater Other
Removed chip seal from manholes
Removed curb and gutter at numerous locations
Helped with locates throughout the City
Helped on Water Main breaks

Wastewater Treatment
Treated 694,710,000 gallons of wastewater
Average influent of 1.903 mgd
Discharged 467,774,490 gallons of treated wastewater to the James River
Land applied 138,219,080 gallons of treated wastewater for crop irrigation
Treated 4,416,700 gallons of leachate from the landfill
Achieved 97.3% BOD removal
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Achieved 97.0% TSS removal
Clean Wet well and Grit chamber at the plant
Clean Equalization Tanks at the plant
Changed oils and pump down both clarifiers for annual maintenance
Hauled screening and grit to the landfill weekly
Calibrated RSPs at the plant in the winter and summer
Completed DMRQAQC Study 36 for the DENR and EPA
Performed lab work and maintenance on a daily basis
Installed new Rotork valves on all three RSPs
Phase (2) of force main replacement (Contractor)
Replaced grit auger on grit classifier
Installed new overhead shop door at collection shop (contractor)
Replaced RSP #1 at the Plant
Replaced air/heat unit on the lab of wastewater plant

MS4 Storm Water Regulations
Inspected all the City’s Storm Sewer outlets in the spring and fall of 2016
Implemented erosion control on all sewer and storm sewer projects
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